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Abstract

Objective: Dietary sodium reduction is an important public health intervention
that would reduce blood pressure and chronic disease. An understanding of how
New Zealand consumers’ food purchasing behaviour is influenced by perceptions of
dietary sodium will inform future sodium-reduction strategies.
Design: The present qualitative study used in-depth interviews of adult con-
sumers to explore consumer knowledge, understanding of food labels and food
purchasing behaviour with respect to dietary sodium.
Setting: New Zealand.
Subjects: A convenience sample of sixteen adult grocery shoppers.
Results: A thematic analysis of the transcripts showed New Zealand consumers
lacked the background knowledge necessary to understand and regulate their
own salt intake and were unable to interpret existing food labels with respect to
dietary salt.
Conclusions: The findings add further weight to calls for food labels that do not
require background knowledge or numerical skills and highlight the need for
population-based public health interventions. Education of New Zealand con-
sumers on the health benefits of sodium reduction and how this may be achieved
would complement this approach.
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Although sodium is an essential nutrient, most people

consume more than they require for good health and

more than dietary guidelines recommend. Few countries

meet the WHO-recommended population dietary target

of a maximum of 5 g of salt daily(1). New Zealand’s mean

population intake is likely to be about 3500 mg Na/d

(equivalent to about 9 g salt/d) according to 24 h urinary

assessments in 1998 and spot urinary sampling in 2008/

09(2,3). These estimates are consistent with data from

similar countries, such as Australia and the USA, and with

the conclusion that excessive sodium intake is a global

nutrition problem(4–7).

Population-wide dietary salt-reduction strategies would

efficiently and cost-effectively reduce mortality and

morbidity from CVD (particularly stroke and IHD), and

thus reduce health-care costs(8). Modelling of the health

impact of a 15 % and 25 % reduction in sodium intake

from processed foods in New Zealand and Australia

in 2008 has estimated that this would result in a 10 %

reduction in total burden of disease from stroke and a 12%

reduction of the total burden of disease from myocardial

infarction by 2018(9).

In Western diets, about three-quarters of sodium con-

sumed comes from processed foods, while only 10–15 %

is added in the home during cooking or at the table(10,11).

These data suggest that measures to reduce the salt ingested

via processed foods are essential to reducing salt intake.

The UK Food Standards Agency’s salt risk-management

strategy has been identified as a leader in population salt

reduction around the world(12). This strategy attempts to

reduce salt intake using two approaches: altering the food

supply and changing consumer demand for high-salt

foods. Reformulating processed food to contain less salt

represents a simple measure that does not require beha-

viour change by consumers. However, because refor-

mulation requires cooperation from the food industry, it

may take longer to deliver population-level benefits and, for

this reason, attention has also focused on interventions that

would shape demand. Demand-oriented initiatives such as

consumer education also have the ability to increase con-

sumer interest in lower-salt foods, which provides an

incentive for the food industry to reformulate.

Demand-oriented initiatives (which encourage indivi-

dual consumers to moderate their intake) in the UK have

included a sustained public-awareness campaign that

aims to educate consumers about the adverse health

effects of a high salt intake and show them how to

interpret food labels and identify low-salt options(13).

A number of labelling options exist for communicating

nutrition information about salt. The Nutrition Information
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Panel (NIP), mandatory in New Zealand, is usually found

on the back or side of a package(14). It is detailed and

numeric, and usually uses very small font. The Percentage

Daily Intake (PDI) label has been developed by the food

industry and is situated on the front of many products

available in New Zealand(15). The Multiple Traffic Light

(MTL) label is a voluntary front-of-pack labelling system that

has been used in the UK, where it has been an important

tool for communicating sodium information(16,17). In New

Zealand the term ‘sodium’ is used on the NIP and PDI,

whereas the currently permitted nutrition claims are ‘low

salt’ and ‘reduced salt’(18). The MTL, currently not in use in

New Zealand, uses the term ‘salt’. Figure 1 shows examples

of these nutrition information formats.

Yet, despite the public health benefits of reducing

sodium intake and the apparent success of campaigns

such as the Food Standards Agency initiative(19), critics

have argued that governments and health promoters

should not advocate dietary change. Instead, they regard

food choice as a matter of personal responsibility(20,21)

and claim ‘it is easy to choose less salt’(22). More generally,

these arguments assume that consumers:

1. are aware of the potential health risks associated with

different levels of salt intake;

2. have ready access to low-salt foods (which in reality

are often not available)(23);

3. can distinguish between products with high and low

salt options;

4. are able to determine their salt intake by interpreting

nutritional information on packaged foods; and

5. choose to maintain their current dietary salt intake.

According to these assumptions, consumers must

engage in ‘high involvement’ processing when making

food choices. However, consumers’ processing of informa-

tion occurs along a continuum, such as the one described in

the heuristic–systematic processing model(24). Consumers

engaged in systematic processing require knowledge, cog-

nitive capacity and high motivation to amass, consider and

then use information when making deliberate choices. By

contrast, heuristic processing bypasses ‘detailed informa-

tion processing’(24) and relies on simple rules or simple

visual cues. This route requires less motivation and cog-

nitive capacity, thus it may involve ‘learned knowledge

structures’(25) such as those arising from often-repeated

behaviours, including habitual food choices.

Recent empirical and theoretical evidence questions

the assumption that consumers make decisions informed

by the available information. For example, consumers

overestimate their use of nutritional information on food

labels(26,27) and make little use of it because they find the

details too time consuming to read(28). Furthermore,

many consumers lack the mathematical ability and

nutritional knowledge to understand and use the infor-

mation provided(26,29). The rapid decision making typical

of supermarket purchases may also preclude adequate

label review(30), encouraging consumers to employ

heuristic, or cue-based, decision making when making

food purchases(31). Limited time, distracting environments

and pressure to make multiple simultaneous decisions,

typical of supermarket shopping environments, may thus

preclude systematic processing and predispose heuristic

processing(25,32).

While, in principle, consumers may control their salt

intake by identifying foods with healthier nutrition

profiles(33), their backgrounds and choice contexts may

militate against the systematic processing required to

achieve this outcome. The assumption that consumers

engage in systematic decision making may lead to illogical

conclusions about the information they require, particularly

at the point of purchase. If, as the evidence suggests,

consumers engage in heuristic processing, they need simple

labelling formats to compensate for their incomplete nutri-

tion knowledge and the limited time they have to analyse

and interpret complex nutrition information.

To examine this question further, we drew on the

heuristic–systematic processing model to investigate

NUTRITION INFORMATION(a)

(b)

(c)

Servings per can: 2
Serving size: 210g

Average
Quantity

Per serving
ENERGY 895kJ 425kJ

5.1g
0.6g
0.1g

16.1g
7.4g
5.7g

620mg
310mg
1.3mg

10.8g
1.2g
0.2g

33.7g
15.5g
11.9g

1300mg
650mg
2.7mg

PROTEIN
FAT: TOTAL

-SATURATED

-SUGARS
DIETARY FIBRE
SODIUM
POTASSIUM
IRON

*Per 210g serve consumed

LOW

LOW

MED

HIGH

FAT

SATURATES

SUGAR

SALT

Energy
895kJ

DI*
10%

DI*
22%

DI*
1%

DI*
1%

DI*
11%

DI*
11%

DI*
17%

Protein
10.8g

Fat
1.2g

Sat Fat
0.2g

Carbs
33.7g

Sugars
15.5g

Sodium
252mg

CARBOHYDRATE

Average
Quantity

Per 100g

Fig. 1 Examples of the three nutrition labelling formats shown
to participants: (a) the Nutrition Information Panel (NIP), (b) the
Percentage Daily Intake (PDI) label and (c) the Multiple Traffic
Light (MTL) label
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consumers’ behaviour in relation to salt intake. We used a

convenience sample of New Zealand adult grocery

shoppers to explore the following research questions:

1. What factors influence consumers’ food choices?

2. What role does nutrition knowledge and nutrition

information/labelling play in food choice?

3. How do consumers understand sodium/salt intake

and labelling?

4. How do consumers perceive alternative label formats

and their presentation of sodium information?

Methods

Study design

We conducted face-to-face semi-structured interviews in

April 2010 with sixteen adults (ten women and six men)

aged 28–63 years who had at least some responsibility for

grocery shopping (at least once per month) within their

household. Participants were recruited through commu-

nity organisations and networks, public advertising and

some snowball sampling. Sampling continued until few

new insights were achieved from subsequent interviews(34).

One researcher conducted all sixteen interviews. Each

interview lasted approximately 40min, was recorded with

consent and then transcribed verbatim. Participants were

offered a $NZ20 supermarket voucher as a token of

appreciation. A Department of Marketing Ethics reviewer

with delegated authority from the University of Otago Ethics

Committee reviewed and approved the research proce-

dures; participants were informed of their rights and gave

written consent prior to participating in the research.

Materials

We first discussed how participants made food choices,

their general use of nutrition information and specific use

of salt or sodium information. We also explored partici-

pants’ understanding of the difference between sodium

and salt (sodium chloride), as both terms are used on

existing nutrition labels: ‘sodium’ on the NIP and PDI

labels, and ‘salt’ on nutrition-related claims and MTL

labels (see Fig. 1). We then examined participants’

knowledge of health risks associated with sodium and

sought their views on three different types of food labels

(Table 1 summarises the interview protocol).

Analysis

Two researchers reviewed the transcripts, analysed the

data and identified themes. We identified themes using

thematic analysis as described by Braun and Clarke,

where ‘thematic analysis involves searching across a

data set y to find repeated patterns of meaning’(35).

Thematic analysis also allows for interpretation of the

data according to the judgement of the researcher(35); in

this case, we used heuristic–systematic processing theory

to interpret themes within the data set.

Results

Table 2 shows the demographics of participants. Mean

age was 41 (SD 10) years. When participants were asked to

report their highest level of education, four (25 %)

reported school qualifications, nine (56 %) reported that

they had bachelor’s degrees, certificates or diplomas, and

three (19 %) had postgraduate qualifications. Eighty-one

per cent (n 13) reported their ethnicity as New Zealand

European.

We identified four key themes: (i) the dominance of

price and habit; (ii) the challenge posed by nutrition

information; (iii) salt as a mysterious ingredient; and (iv)

breaking the code of nutrition labels.

Dominance of price and habit as choice

determinants

Participants reported that practical considerations domi-

nated their food purchase decisions. Most used a list

when shopping, although many also looked for ‘specials’

or price-reduced items. Price was the most salient feature

both when choosing what to buy and when selecting

between competing products:

‘I try and shop for major things like meat – what-

ever is on special. y Price is important.’

Participants also deliberately looked for brands they

knew, or had purchased and used before, and often

associated familiarity with quality and value for money:

‘You might stick with a brand even though it is more

expensive.’

There was sometimes a tension between price and per-

ceived quality, and several participants used a lower price to

Table 1 Overview of the semi-structured interview protocol: main
sections and questions

1. General introduction to grocery shopping decision making
How do you decide what you are going to buy when you

are grocery shopping?
2. Attitudes to nutrition labelling in general

Have you ever noticed nutrition information on food
products you buy?

Do you usually look for nutritional information when
purchasing food? What do you look for?

3. Attitudes and knowledge of specific nutrient – salt
If you were interested in finding out how much salt there

was in a food, where would you look?
Can you tell me what the maximum recommended

daily salt intake for New Zealand adults is? Why do
you think there is a maximum recommended daily
intake of salt?

What do you think the effects of eating too much salt
might be?

If you wanted to reduce your salt intake, what would
you do?

4. Attitudes to nutrition labelling formats with respect to salt
Which of these do you prefer (NIP, PDI, MTL)? Why is that?
Which do you think other people would find easiest to

understand if they were trying to limit their salt intake?
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infer a poorer-quality product. While many referred to food

quality as important, they typically judged quality by price

and taste rather than nutritional content:

‘Because sometimes with the cheaper price you do

compromise quality of the product y sometimes you

know for example if you are shopping at Countdown

and Woolworths there is home brand, which is a

generic product at a reasonable price, but then you

compromise on some quality of the product. So if

you go to the higher brands you will possibly get a

better product. But mainly I guess it is taste pre-

ference. I guess with the brands that are in the middle

that are very similar, that is distinguished on price I

guess. So there is those two factors, quality and price.’

This tension emerged strongly when consumers reported

purchasing a ‘new’ or unfamiliar product, in which case

they would deliberately not choose the cheapest product,

which they assumed would be of poor quality, and instead

would opt for a mid-price product or a familiar brand:

‘The ones we know, we pick those or have used

before. If it was a new product we hadn’t tried

I would probably pick something from the top end,

I think, rather than the lower end in price.’

‘We go by what we know and if it is an unknown

brand you might take price into consideration. But

generally stick with what you know.’

In other words, participants used the simple cues of price

and brand familiarity to support their food purchase deci-

sions; none reported using nutrition information or referring

to the NIP or saw either as a determinant of quality.

The challenge posed by nutrition labelling

After commenting on the general factors they considered

when purchasing food, participants were then asked

general questions about nutrition labelling, and more

specific questions about sodium and salt labelling and

different label formats (see Table 1). Although many

participants (n 13) recalled having seen nutritional

information on foods, most (n 9) did not pay particular

attention to it. The few who had examined nutrition

information were generally unable to interpret or

understand the details provided and, because of this,

noted that it had not influenced their food choices:

‘y occasionally I will have a look. But I don’t think

I change any purchasing decision on what I see.’

Regardless of whether participants looked at nutritional

information or not, neither the NIP nor the PDI appeared

to influence their food choices. Yet, despite not using

food labels, participants reported that they paid atten-

tion to eating healthy food and saw this as important.

Paradoxically, participants’ belief that they ate healthy

food meant that they did not need to refer to nutrition

information:

‘You have already thought about the nutritional

value of the whole meal. So I guess the components

individually don’t really factor. But in terms of say

buying a one-off product I don’t tend to turn over

and look at the nutritional information.’

For example, in answer to the question ‘Have you ever

noticed nutrition information on food products that

you buy?’, participants reported relying on simple rules

(such as ‘I eat healthily’) to obviate the need to make

sense of details that are not intuitive:

‘Never. And I think the reason is. I eat very, very

healthy, but funnily enough I never read the things

on the side.’

‘y because I can never remember what it all means.

I worked in science for 23 years and I know all the

things to do with % weight volume etc. But you look

at this and it says 50 kilojoules of what? Not very

Table 2 Demographic characteristics of participants (a convenience sample of sixteen adult grocery shoppers)

Pseudonym Age (years) Education Gender Ethnicity

Angela 31 Postgraduate qualification F Other (South African)
Belinda 47 Bachelor’s degree F NZ European
Chris 45 Bachelor’s degree M NZ European
David 28 Bachelor’s degree M NZ European
Erin 49 Bachelor’s degree F NZ European
Fiona 48 Certificate or diploma F NZ European
Gail 37 School qualifications F NZ European
Hector 46 Bachelor’s degree M NZ European
Ian 28 Postgraduate qualification M Asian
Jessica 52 Certificate or diploma F NZ European
Kevin 41 Postgraduate qualification M NZ European
Lauren 37 School qualifications F NZ European
Monica 63 School qualifications F NZ European
Nell 24 Bachelor’s degree F NZ European
Oliver 41 School qualifications M NZ European
Penny 34 Bachelor’s degree F Other (Scots)

F, female; M, male; NZ, New Zealand.
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meaningful. I know that they have talked about

it on TV about people don’t know what all this

stuff means.’

The minority (n 4) who reported routinely reading nutrition

information did so in relation to particular macronutrients

such as fat and sugar, and because of specific nutritional

requirements (such as a need to check sugar content for a

diabetic family member). However, on probing, even par-

ticipants who catered to specific dietary needs did not have

a systematic approach to using and interpreting nutrition

information to make purchase decisions.

Salt – a mysterious ingredient

When asked specifically about salt, no participant had the

background knowledge required to interpret the nutrition

information present in existing labels. While most (n 10)

recognised that salt content was labelled as sodium, they

did not understand the relationship between the two

(namely, that salt is sodium chloride and that by weight

sodium is only 40 % of salt). Their comments suggest

sodium may be alternatively a refined version of salt or

the raw ingredient from which salt is manufactured and

display a very limited understanding of this ingredient:

‘Sodium’s chemical formula is Na, salt is NaCl, so

you don’t get a lot of pure sodium. Well I guess you

do. Don’t know.’

‘Is it [sodium] the raw product? I don’t know.’

Few participants understood the relationship between

sodium and health risks. Even when asked specifically if

they had heard of any health problems associated with

salt intake, many (n 10) loosely linked sodium intake and

blood pressure, but few (n 5) could clearly articulate this

relationship. Thus, while most recognised that too much

dietary salt could be harmful, they did not understand

why this was so and only a minority related salt intake to

heart disease, high blood pressure or kidney disease.

Ironically, participants were more concerned they might

be consuming inadequate quantities of salt, which they

believed could be bad for their health:

‘It used to be because of heart problems, heart

disease and high blood pressure. Funnily enough

science has turned backwards y Same with salt, if

you stop taking salt then you get cramps so you do

virtually need some. The key rule is moderation.’

Participants also confused the health-related effects of salt

and iodine intake. In New Zealand, some table salt is

iodised, while rock or sea salt is generally not iodised,

and with the exception of most breads, most manu-

factured food contains non-iodised salt. Despite the fact

their diets were likely to contain largely non-iodised

salt, several participants conflated adequate iodine intake

with salt intake and could not differentiate between the

two nutrients. This confusion was most striking when

participants explained why they thought there is a maxi-

mum recommended daily intake for salt:

‘For prevention of goitre isn’t it? And hypothyroid-

ism. I think that’s what it is for. Or the heart con-

dition. I say the salt intake would be hypertension,

or people who have heart disease, or obese. I guess

is why they would have those guidelines.’

‘Goitre is lack of iodine isn’t it which is part of the

whole salt thing?’

Not surprisingly, given this confusion, none of the parti-

cipants could quantify the recommended upper level of

dietary intake for either sodium or salt. Their confusion

has important practical implications as the NIP expresses

sodium content in milligrams or milligrams per serving,

figures that are meaningless unless they can be inter-

preted in the context of a recommended or expected

dietary intake. While the PDI presents the milligram

amount as a percentage of a recommended daily intake,

participants thought this information was only useful for

consumers with a high degree of nutritional knowledge

and motivation, unlike the ‘average’ consumer.

Although a few participants reported noticing some

nutritional information regarding sodium, none used a sys-

tematic approach to evaluate these details; nor could any

explain how they interpreted the sodium content in food:

‘I look at it as I go down and think it is rather high

but don’t know what the recommendations are.’

‘Square table on the back y per unit weight. Not

normally easy to work out.’

Even if they were motivated to use nutrition information,

participants lacked the knowledge and ability required to

interpret these details. Most had little knowledge of healthy

sodium intake or how they should interpret the information

on labels regarding sodium. Some did not know where to

find information about a product’s sodium content and

incorrectly reported that the best place to look for this

information was in the ingredients list or somewhere ‘on

the back’ of a package (rather than specifically identifying

the NIP). Even those who had noticed information about

sodium on food labels lacked the ability to interpret it

meaningfully. As a result, they could only engage in heuri-

stic decision making where they used past choices and

relied on self-reflexive beliefs to inform their behaviour.

Further, participants believed that only people other

than themselves should be concerned with their salt

intake. While some correctly identified population groups

that may be particularly adversely affected by a high

salt intake (obese people, people with heart disease or

high blood pressure, those over 40 years of age), none

appeared aware that most people’s intake exceeded

dietary guidelines. Participants were not concerned with

their own salt intake, largely because they believed their

healthy eating patterns, low consumption of processed
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foods and practice of not adding salt during cooking

meant they consumed little salt. Participants consistently

relied on rationalised heuristics such as ‘I eat healthily’ to

justify their beliefs, despite their inability to interpret

nutrition information.

When asked how they would reduce dietary salt, par-

ticipants suggested adding less salt in cooking, limiting

salty snacks and taking salt off the table. While some

advised checking nutrition labels, they lacked confidence

in their ability to understand or interpret existing nutrition

information:

‘I guess you would have to start looking at the

nutritional information on the back of products, but

also I guess limit your intake of known salt foods.

Or limit your usage of salt on food. But I guess you

would have to start monitoring how much salt you

are using or eating in manufactured products y

I don’t find either [nutrition labels] easy to read y

I think that a lot of people, just average Joes like

myself, wouldn’t connect salt and sodium together

if they hadn’t been told or picked it up as general

knowledge. So for them if they were looking for salt

it would mean nothing to them.’

Breaking the code: interpreting nutrition labels

Participants were shown and asked to interpret NIP, PDI

and MTL labels. Despite the widespread use of the former

two labels in New Zealand, participants were unable to

interpret the nutrition information present. While some

thought the detailed numerical information might be useful

to people paying particular attention to their salt intake,

none of this relatively educated sample could interpret the

information themselves. Several noted they would need to

learn more before they could interpret and use a PDI label.

Participants favoured instead the MTL label, which is not

currently used in New Zealand. They noted how easily they

could interpret the traffic light colour scheme and preferred

the fact this label referred to ‘salt’ rather than ‘sodium’:

‘The traffic light because you see traffic lights all the

time, and if red is bad that is bad. I think that that

would be pretty much an appealing option. If I knew

more about them, probably the percent daily intake.’

‘That is exactly what you need. The green for go

and the red for stop. I think that is very good y Yes.

It is good to see and catches the eye. Just a quick

scan down. Your average person, you ask them

what is a milligram? They have no idea. So I tend to

think what we do is make it very scientific instead of

an easy way. I think the visual green, orange and

red is better y [the PDI] gives you more informa-

tion, but I don’t think they will understand it unless

you specifically know about it.’

Traffic light labels use a visual heuristic to communicate

complex information, something participants clearly

preferred as they could access, understand and use the

colours to assess alternative products. Visual labels make

fewer cognitive demands on consumers and so require

neither the detailed systematic processing consumers

must engage in to interpret the heavily numeric NIP and

PDI nor the background knowledge they must bring to

this task.

Discussion

The evidence that reductions in sodium intake will bring

about public health benefits is strong, but debate con-

tinues over the best way to achieve this goal. While

mandatory changes in food supply could bring about

rapid changes in sodium consumption, governments

have been reluctant to impose measures on the food

industry. Many countries (including the UK(19), Canada(36)

and Australia(37)) have instead instituted the setting of

voluntary sodium-reduction targets. Evaluation of the

comprehensive salt-reduction programme in the UK has

shown a nearly 15% reduction in population sodium intake

between 2000–01 and 2011(19). Educational approaches,

such as nutrition labelling of food, are also widely endorsed.

However, the labels currently used in many countries make

considerable demands on consumers, assume systematic

processing occurs, and overlook the exigencies consumers

face when making food choices.

Despite some claims that consumers are aware of their

salt intake and its consequences, and manage this using

nutrition information(20–22), the consumers we inter-

viewed had low awareness of dietary sodium and little

understanding of current food labels. They compensated

for this lack of background knowledge by using simple

rules to reassure themselves they followed a healthy diet,

thus exempting themselves from risk. While concerned to

eat a healthy diet, participants believed this was already

the case and so had little motivation to monitor their salt

intake. Participants used ‘learned knowledge structures’

that support heuristic processing, relying on simple rules

(such as ‘I eat healthily’) to obviate the need to make

sense of details that are not intuitive. As a result, they

made food choices using price, familiarity and perceived

quality heuristics, from which they inferred healthful

attributes. For these particular individuals the strategies

they outlined may be justified, but as the population-level

data for sodium intake indicate, they are not successful

strategies in general.

Even if our participants had been highly motivated to

assess the salt levels in their diet, they lacked the

knowledge required to interpret information currently

available on packaging in New Zealand (the NIP and

PDI). They were also unaware of current nutrition

guidelines, including recommended upper intake levels,

and so could not interpret sodium content in any context.

Despite the PDI label’s attempt to place nutrient content
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in the context of a daily diet, participants regarded the

PDI as useful only to those with expert knowledge and

high motivation, rather than the ‘average consumer’.

Participants’ inability to interpret nutrition information

regarding sodium content meant they were unaware

of their own intake and would be unable to use current

on-pack nutrition information to lower this if required.

The limited influence of numeric information provided in

NIP and PDI supports earlier arguments that few con-

sumers engage in systematic processing when making

food choices(31). Participants’ response to the simple

visual cues provided by traffic light labels highlights the

role heuristics play in their decisions and suggests an

opportunity for policy makers to implement measures

that correspond to consumers’ actual behaviour. The logic

of using labels such as the NIP and PDI, which require

systematic processing, is flawed, given the evidence that

consumers rarely engage in this level of analysis when

making supermarket food purchases.

A substantial body of international evidence supports

the introduction of front-of-pack MTL format nutrition

labelling in order to enhance consumers’ ability to inter-

pret information regarding a range of nutrients on nutri-

tion labels(38). A review of front-of-pack label formats in

the UK found that a combination of MTL and PDI infor-

mation enhanced comprehension and consumer aware-

ness of the nutritional content of foods(17). New Zealand

research also supports the use of MTL formats to enhance

consumers’ ability to understand nutrition information

and discriminate between similar products with different

nutritional profiles(39–41).

Our results are consistent with quantitative survey

results about consumer attitudes and knowledge related

to salt consumption in many other countries. A recent

Australian survey showed that while most consumers

were aware of a relationship between dietary salt and

adverse health consequences, fewer than half of those

surveyed understood the relationship between sodium

and salt, and only one-fifth reported regularly using

nutrition information about salt content to inform pur-

chasing behaviour(42). Similarly, surveys in Canada and

other Central and South American countries have shown

that despite widespread awareness that a high-salt diet is

associated with adverse health outcomes, consumers had

a limited understanding of how to restrict their own salt

intake(43,44). Evidence from the UK has shown increased

consumer efficacy, with less salt added at the table and

improved ability to select low-salt foods following

extensive public-awareness campaigns(45).

There are some limitations to the generalisability of the

present research. We used a convenience sample that is

not necessarily representative of the wider community.

Its relatively small size meant we could not explore

knowledge, perceptions or preferences among people of

different ethnicities or socio-economic status. Participants

were relatively well educated and predominantly of New

Zealand European ethnicity. For example, 75 % of our

sample had a tertiary education qualification, compared

with an estimated 41 % of the New Zealand population

aged 25–64 years(46). Well-educated consumers are more

likely to be concerned about health and nutrition and

more likely to have the knowledge and skills to interpret

nutrition information. Our findings are therefore likely to

overestimate consumers’ ability to interpret information

on salt content since education has been shown to be

positively correlated with label use(47). Participants were

asked to record their ethnicity, with 81 % reporting they

were of New Zealand European ethnicity, compared

with only 60 % in the most recent (2006) New Zealand

census(48). In particular, indigenous Māori and Pacific

people are not represented, who make up 14 % and 6 %

of the population, respectively(48). Surveys have shown

that Māori and Pacific consumers use available nutritional

information (NIP and PDI formats) less than New Zealand

European consumers, and are less able to interpret

information on these formats(28,49). As a result, we suggest

that the need to recognise how consumers make food

decisions, and to provide information in a format they can

actually use, is even greater than indicated in our study.

The present results show a need for education of New

Zealand consumers if dietary sodium reduction is to be

achieved. This should include information about the

health benefits of sodium reduction and information

about how this can be achieved, including information

about how to interpret nutrition information on food

labels. Unfortunately, even optimal label formats, such as

traffic light labels, may have a limited effect on sodium

intake if consumers’ choices remain high in sodium.

Population-level reductions in salt intake will be difficult

to achieve while salt remains widely used in processed

foods and consumers have few low-salt options available

to them(23). Thus, while policy makers should implement

label formats that help consumers in discriminating

between high- and low-salt foods(16), they should also

consider supply-based changes which do not require

behaviour change by consumers.
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